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SH 1 8M 'S 1 

Feb'y. Sale 1 
untl 

I 
room for them. I assortment of the 

Now Is Time I to Get Y 

ofl 
Yours for the 

-"~I Best Shoes las Cast! 

W~ENS i OE COo. 
I ... 

Going , 
• 

And I desire to of all my 
property, inclJlding a residence, barn,: 
etc. Call and see me if as this first: 
class residence goe$ 

o~ 

Big 

,Monday, 

10 milch cows, all 
ingin in May'and June; 
June; 5 2 yr. old steers, 
ing 4 yr •. old, 1 cow 
ing 2 ycl. old, 22 

; 15 3 yr. old heifers, 
heifers, fresh in May 

th(mllug:ht.red white facedb.ull com-
old, 1 white faced bull com-

7 
2 mares 10 yrs. 

old, weight 1200 
'bay mare 6 yrs. old, 

160, l1ead of 
$00 to 

1250: 2 g-eldi~gs 4,;'nd l4l yrs. 
horse 9 vrs. old, we.ig-ht 1150; 
pony ,12 yr". old, weight 900 

Br~ SOWS i~ Bunch. 
Ear Gem In Crib. 
2 truck ~aons. 2 
self-lJ~n.der~ ·corn 

hay ra e, 

"'~~l~~~(~Cnlti tors, 
01 f~' grinder. 

, . rods Page." hog 
.harDes ,numerfus ot~er 

I ' 

! Plenty to I Eatl 
at 10 per cent .interest. All 

, ' I ., 

Suhr. 
, , • I' 

AriJuIr Tw:ker ~ \jlel~"·;..,e. 

:hr. Cosner, dentist, oyer First ,Na~ 
tionaIBa.nk: 

Mrs John S:lerbahn was a. Saturday 
Yi:£itor lO Sioux: City~ 

Ed. JOnE!srif ~isner !was a DIDIO
CRAT caller last week. 

C,arroU Ind~. 
Evans went t.Q Wayde Wednes
take up his dufies in thejro- I 

house condn~ted by William 
Ed will remain there the 

her a short time aglt when 
in g.ood health. The funeral 

held Saturday. afternoon from 
church at, ~ o·clock. ~Irs. Lay:

was fOJ:'merly a resident ofWa.yne 
an& her 'husband conducted a 
just north Of the depot. They 

toGalyeston about twelve years 
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e says

K
::! r::; sC;;':;- Man Ma II s 

'\Vilb('r Neb Feb I -In co nty cour~ \V 

~~c~~~~e I~Ollt~r: ~g~~~tw~~ort!~te~~:;~ ~~E' go g 
'[rea::;urer Bowlby In favor of respondent co :vr 
allowing him to hold Q-ver for thIs term 
An appeal was talren to the d strict court f 
This Wa3 a conte::;\: under the section o~ 
the ~t&tute which says tgat the count~ 
treasurers shall be Ineligible to hold fon 
more than two COnSecutl e terms Bowlby 
served ten months by appaln men was 
el-ected the following and served a full 
~r~e~ last fall was -elected to anothel 

-+-
IOWA ELOPERS WED 
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URSUED BY ACTRESS. 

.~ w Husband of MI"'S. Yerkes Not t
BI! Without Bl"eact! of 

Promise S~lt 
env~r Fe-b. fj -Edith l?nHP! li' .let. 

re. l.I.nd t11", ul!opte,i daughter of I', 
PI" JUunent Denv<,t'" mall lli ~u.l<1 t,) h.'I.\4 
In t:n.lcteo bel" attorn~y to.:> DrHlg !'<ul~ 

to brea.ch ot proUllbt' ag-.J.tnsr ~Yll.s011 

~I ZTI"'r. "ho marn",d Mrs. j' T Yerke~ 

III ~"'w York <),\ Tue5d~~. t That 
)1 l11zner b.lO: t"-en 5h(,,\ I marke<i 
l eDUOl! to lIls>' 1 .. 'r:_Ht:', h.i<S been 

fi:r OWll In D,..n,p) Callfo'-nl.l .lnd ;:.<""\\, 
y ~k SQ('tPty for samp tune lnd~d 
al out .1 }ear .It;O l repurt "Do'= <'ur.-ent 

, L at h'" had marnpd h~r. ,l.nd .1 ret .ltv .. 

LAST QUARREL 
~~port Gaur-tess Castfalane Has Agreec 

... kIlcul.1.UOn he~u. tb.<lu~l, .lbsolutt" 
'on!lrm"ltlOn 1'" Sill! Jal~lng. IL L> ~"'n-
>rali:;. tC('''T,tt-eJ, h ~.\ eVt;, :.1.:; On.\ lng 
'ubsU!_-nu~[ b:lslO' I: IS s.J.ld that ,-uter 
he, CUUTIloS:'; lef, DO', m..J.l'_";!nn preLlpl
.lot""ly nv", Gays ,,-glJ per wher'-'.abours 

: ,ven' unkno .... r: to ber husb.llld or the ~I:}~;~: ~I::~~~~;i),:i~~~~;~~;,~~::~~ 
• i!lle t:L 'Kr(.Ite ~I Believe It. Because .emtwrs (,If hiS f:unily for somE' tIme. 
).1:,. Moth,,:, Tol.d Me So:' he came to A cor-t"\'spondt-nt call'-!d at tb" C.l.'i-
;';:"w Yor};. where he took up the pro- JUalh: m..l!ll.ior: Lu,;t l'..lght The ont, 
:",ssjan of "ong writmg He became a. mem~r of th" t.llIl1!y tht-n I" Je.LfI d'" 
member of the firm of Ra'\\ I'E-Y. HaVl- C<.l.st.llan<, JIo'.lD ret1.b'-!d rl) St-t-' the 
!;.l.nd &. Dres~PT, whw.::h connectlon was GUrresp.mde.1L Tne cotlnress I,-ft th" 
.. ot ..:'-"vpn~,l until !l. fev,' YIo':il'S ago.. tnanslOI:' ..... tter 3.fl lndlg:""lnc. sr''''r'~ V;jth 

."-mong the P.llrl~· songs which Mr. the c',unt Hl ,>tlel:! sh a",us.d him of 
nres~p" "'r-ote W.1..d 'Un th€' Banks of lnn,h'jlt) Thc· lourtt--",. left. lU 1)mpa
th~ '\\'.l.hash ,. A to,,"11 In Indiana l!.led b} Iwr rn,uli taklng: only ha.~d 

~h:H\c:.,d :t- o'trnc' to Dt'essf'1' aft~r thIS b,-,-g~'-l.g· ",nh L·", I· or th. I.I'-"t tour 
o:\ww b'-,~a!T" popular Other song':! d •• "" tht- coun"·",,. r~l'; beel. ,,1)[l{Jtng 
\\ 11' ,':1 :!:-'-P', In pubh~ t.nar were ··The qUid!) at the Hot .. ! Bn:!to)' In the PIli'" 
r'.t~d JT, I>rnp To" L<ete and ··,Just -... endom.. 6\ boOn 11'0'" prE:F'"r"" W,L-, 
Tell Th"'ITl That 'lOll :,;U" M",' Amung dlO'c')\ero,,j y'="terCl.l" "n~ ciIS1pp,·~: ... d 
hlO- k'-t'r SU"c .. "se,;: "\.Yeno 'The Blue and ()unt BOtll l=" Ll')t U. ,'0 hU.lt- "'lilc<--' 

h (ir::l.)"" and "My r~a~ Sa! " tn' ,,,unt<!s,, d"pdnhj H~ 1" sto(JIJlr,~ 
II hlo- 'lUO .\1 IntJ:r.ccL, tnt.u(i.n tho 

27 BODIES FOU~o. 
V Ic!rm'5 af the Wrecked Steamer V 41 

h:ncra Are Nude ,;.nd Badly 

Mutdated. 

__ 'or\"1_ F: .' F .. t) 
",! 1"n,llp.:,; recovere,] from th ... 
n',,', h t",enty-"even 

tTl"''''-. tLlre>o men an'] t"'·o wom-
'.0. been t'nuuJ fiottung a mile 
from ~u'no-" ot the ..,.-reck by t.h.. 
"', >'nu~' (,~lnt. PelT) 

Tn ... COTP:<t'o- .Ln' .:l.l: nude and badly 
l'luUl:ltltl, ~('ne h4'-" been Identilled 

~~E:;~, B~,~~~i~w~:r!~~~;~~ll~~luE~ j 
d.l. l,as' f'TI,",aged ao lndlall glt'l &."I a 
~ld~, o.od 1'-" prepanng to go to the 

"I~~~; :5 O~J;tf' \...-t;eck trf :search tor ber 

DEATH TAKES ALL 

While Mother' of Oay·Old B.aby 

Is F3ul1y Inj(z~d. 

l->rtnti::1 ","sL. Reb 6 -Four lJ 
werE' lost and one person ta.Ully in 
Jured in a fire here this mornlng whlc 
destroyed the ho=e of GraDt Ste 

The dead are 
{;R..!...N'T STEWART and, three chil 

dr('n. Inc:;'uding a babe born yesterday 
Mrs. Stewart escaped fI'9ID the build 

iog b} Jumpmg through a 'window. bu 
.z;he \lias so badly lnjured by cut g 
and WIth the exposure tha.t stle can 

,·,'''h-lld.ne fanll!~ ",,-to! tilL! rho-" ("Uc,r"s" 
•. ,)ul,l I-.Offiu, r~t P~.::l \\ '-~ n--, 
,,""""" "',,"th,H the domestl\: dJli:",r-

b· t~1~,tch,"rl 
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THE. iNE 
BY rlr\D. ' St., Louis Is' 

~ ,w:fio goes about sta,bblo.'vouoiwOIOM" 
A Wayne father 

log little 
, Jy going to have 

sh:ou1d,not give up 

telllng his erY· inl tbe hips with a pen 
was apparent- probably wants to see if 

the chicken' pox, the 
W~ooptDg ~ollgh, cough, and 

• kno~s what all sbe would have 
she 0 beoaIqe an old , 
five.year--oIdi who 'had gone 
siege of scqrlet fever butted 
"and she'll have to nave the 
ti~e. t.oo. ~a:w!" 

"I havel ?ee~ visiting," a 
Wayne youn~ woman writes me, "a;nd 
so biave missed two copies of 'by dad,' 
andl therefore feel as though there 
a screw loose in the world 
Now t if all fou readers 
to ~Iss it after tLis 
doni't pay I up-take it as badly as 
ab9ve fair, :damsel, we will feel 
thqugh thel DEMOCJ,'tAT was avenged 
for ybur n~~ligence, by dad., 

pneuma~ic or the rea:l thln~. ; 

Earl J efl'e·rsoD-lhas 'b~en ser'touklY m 
the p~t week. ' '.:. I. ' 
O!~h~· W~~~l!:~:as a· paMetl~er 
Priv~te money to l!Jan on f~,rrdB; 

applications to make out. I 

Levi LewIs has been laid :up, w1th 
rheUmatism the pastlweek. I, 

John KelJeher and daughte~ 
yesterday for their home at Tlld:er:. 

For SOllth Dako'ta lands .see :.1\.. N. 
Matheny, Main st., north BoYdlhote.l.lst,OCk'bollde1·sl 

Mi.ss Henrietta, Ha.nson ha~. heen 
sl.~k the past t~~ we~ks wlt~ rbeu~ 
matism I 

The Pete Henkel family' havel' had 

stege of the measles. Pete bas had t~~~~~~~c~i~~;j~:;;~~l ao"tb,lna th,." quite a time of it rE 
Many years ago, when "we were lit· 

tle fellows" un the farmstead, we . 
to cogitate upon what we rather be 
for the fun,ot it, a pig, 'horse, cow, 
goat or an elephant. Time works If you want to sell your lot 
wond'rous changes, and althuugh now ~nd lots see A. N. Matheny. 
we are onlli "boys grown tall," if you some customers for them. 
sJ10uld ask me what I'd rather ·be to Don t buy a cheap 
iuivd a "h...;ll of a time,'· my first your wife she has enough 
choice would be the "Wayne Fodera- Buy a Cyper's of Kate and 
tioo of Woman's Clubs." happy 

Schuylerl Fre~ Lance: Tbe B. and 
M. "flyer" on this line of road, ruu- Bays of Winside was hetd 
Ding from Platsmoutb to the Black Catholic church in 
Hills, nea;rly·' met with an accident forenoon and quite 1.""lv .tt"oiled. 
\esterday morning and it· was only Mr, and Mrs. Jobn 
a-yerted by the cool bead of Engineer I ~ullen were passengers to 
MlllIer. A couple women were seen Tuesday owing to tl e deatb 
standing on the track ahead engaged pa Hays, who passed away 
in earne~t conversation and realizing I afternoon 
what thlatmeant the engineerstopped I Dr Cadwell left' fot 
the train, ranI;{ the bell and tooted I medical trcatment' 
the. whistle, but it having no etf~ct ~e there he goes to Indian 
polItely went forward and I~ h~s visit a sister whom he has 
choicest language asked the la(lies If' for many years 
they would please ~tep off the track. I "i·. , 
With some reluctance they did and 1 Ver.zam, tLc!frmt mall 10 
the train pulled out. I Lewis buil,ding, stuck -rt 

If Jim~I~H urst controls·· the whisky I ~~:~~~:~~~1~~~!~~ :3 
supply and D. E Miller il.Od n,al~h 1 he did ma're business than 
Rundell the water output, of the Big I 
Horn Basin, will we democrats 11ave .Sand an? dhl-;,t Play, cd 
anv business out there? With McVIcker s Ice 

,"Dear,". said the f~n~ mO~her, 'It ~::~~ ~!fi~hi~a::es:~~Uld 
must 'puDlsh you for dlsobeYlllg II} won't need to put an 
olders." Please, ma," said the littl our lemonade nex't su~mer, 
one, "may 1 go to my room first? I' , 
nYes ., consented his mother and sh~ The d<matJ.Ons to·the fund, 

John G. ,,'-J • UO)",a.1 
I ' , 

'E. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. I 

Marri~d. 

cautl~uslY followed her first~born u as made to the ladies' 
stairs. There Robert was kneeli~ amount to $25 25 ~arties would The Pioneer club delightfully sur-
by his bed, and his mother heard, hi like to help incre~se!thls arpount are prised Mr and Mrs. O. D. Franks last 
say: "Dear Lord, If you ever want referred to Mrs. "'alter Weher, presl- Tuesday evening. A beautiful 
to help a little fellow in trouble, now s dent, ~T "'rs. D E Miller secret,ary. painted rose bowl was given the de-
your chance," The whipping was i_LInn Grubs is here frmh I.9wa to parting members of the club. Thos~ 
definitely postponed, visit his aunt, Mrs. Frank I Jefferson. present were Messrs ;Neely, Arm:'" 

• I R h d strong, Mathenv, Strahan, Hammond, 
John Owen asked me the other day: i eg f as t~n~ s~me exeRIl.entt ~qrk coo~l- Henry Ley, Schultheis and Raymond 

'.Goldie, ,wbat did you want to wrlf.e n or e. e ersoo es aUirant Whl e I I 
me up that way for?'· When I aSk;d here. He IS well fitte~ fqr the worti years It will.take 2 weeks to get· a Cype!'B 
him when, how and where it was, he having been a successful cook ~or a a~r~~~ j incubator, better see J .. H. Kate now b"'I.ordUl·ln~ 
repUed: "Why, telling everybody I number of years, I or berore and place your·oroer. 
was chasing. around after another Post,master McNeal tell~tbe DEM- Mrs., M. S. Davies and Mrs. E. S. 
man's wifel·' And then John laugh- OCRA'I'that January, 1905 :broke Blair, entertained the Acme club, 
ed, real qearty and loud, just to make records in his line of .~usln ss', the re- _-'--'-I~~~~~+~_~' ladies and gentlemen, Tuesday even. 
me think he wasn t guilty celpts from stamps alOne b tog $74730 ' ing at a six o'olock fQU~ course dinner·: 

John Owen is kickiogand has a kick ~ ra~e that would ~ut the Jayne offlce ~ynt~~':~~~e~~~asant time was had 
coming J oho attended the I'SO shul" ~n t~:I!:~~~~~~~SS order 11 keptruP for 
at the opera house last Thursday 1 The ladies' federation cleared an 
nfght, and was fined 25c for not belpg The DEMOCRA'l' has r celved 190'1 even $107 from their socIal held at the 
bald-headed. Then Banker '\\ ilson samples of calendars, binner~, wall opera house last Thursday everting 
and Captalist John T Bressler came pockets, etc., from two of the largest ! ~ which will buy a nice addition to the 
in, and they were lfined 15c each for houses in the United Sta es, and we public library. 
being bald-headed. J. E. conldn 't [,1 ee guarantee we can sa~e ev ry calendaT Jas. Stanton a~d Mr Shannon sr. 
the whyfore of this and .it was x- buyer in this section from 10 to: 25 per were down from Carroll yesterday to 
plained that he was the better look ng cent: of t~e prices paid to loutsl~e attend the funeral of Grandpa Hays ' 
man, [and, said Mr. Bressler, "jOU peddlers, whose personal xpenses are The DEMOCRAT has notified· a nUill-
wear better~ clothes tban we do" more than we ask forlpri tingj freight tier of ~ubsc~ibers this week qf arre~r.-
where-upon JObn pulled his coat a~d etc. Call early and ma e selections ages on subscription. March 1st.th~se 
said he'd trade with the plutocrat all for future delivery. I accounts wmbegivenotherparties~or 
the clothes he had on, and then the Twins were born this mqrning to collection if the DEMooRATcan't bave 
"so shU!" attendant fined bim IilLoo Mr. and Mrs. HaUey M. est, ·being a tbem by that date, and we shall take 
for Indecent exposure, which was just pair of girls. This the 5e enth pair of It that those who neither pay up nor 
what he deserved. girl twins born to this c uple In the write when they will do so, are not 

The ground hOB" saw his shadow, 'gast twelve years of thei mar~led l1f~ wanting the paper. sent their 
but by dad he didn't see mine and Halley is just as tic"!i: ed as he was any further. 

, .' " 1 • when the first' pair a rived. Mrs. If·youhaveeverhad incubators you 
It counts to be a count. Just 'im- West's mother came ave from David ' will buy the Cypers. It you never 

:~~:i:dh~e~O~~d~'ti;~ ~r~h~~rJ City yesterday to be wit het dailgb- sbowed.a splendid con- one you can't afford to buy any 
bny a neckless for the other man's ter for ,some time. Shr said to the tbe d~al ~Ole'lf Dr~ Jekyll kind. See J. H. Kat.e about it,. I 
wi~e,. as well as their own, ~nd . then Fl'f~e Lance reporter Sh~,r:as: pleased, ,.eaterday at the Grand. G. W. Killinger, son-in-law of L. R. 

~~it~~~!~B~ f~~ t~~::n~~st.i>~c~~ 9f co~rse, to be gran9-mru to s~ch nice and 121, " rv,.~lOU, Cban" es a~l. TbarP, ' le~ for Houghton, S. D., W, ed· 
By dad. we'd hare to publish "Town .1.ittle g~rls, bu~ still she ~hOU~ht . ' a single itcb and de- nesday where he wlIl prepare a new 
~~.ii~'lnstead.'O:fas.tatdold DEM<h- -Wt:i~SgU~~en~~~~e ~.oov~r.doin,igagOod au i'tDcea.-Freeo borne for bis family wbo.willleave ,. 1 ' Pa. h~re a couple of months later. 
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line of!.Silverivare lit a !,ow price, 
pieces? Less than half plice 

. 1 

8pecta.,le& Fitted 

court house In Saturday. The 
adveritsed and 

'····0·'· '~.' ,r :.1 

I, ':' 
\ I 

~=================F============================::II:r~O'~d~SLb~:~roUghttbe ~ interest 

New 

Look 
, 
, 

,I 
",' This week we 

~mbroideries made 

South Window 

new line of 

s~eer. in different of edge. and Insertion to 

m4tch. These are p.l.,.."t.;,nn,oI values at from 10c to 35c 

pe~ ,Yard. Also a 

cov~r embroiderie~ 
going fast. ' 
Cambric m,';hro;npr;p!i. 

re~arka'ble low See us for your 

spring embroideries. Prices always the lowest. 

THE RACKET 

actory Sale 
~'To=Day 

EARLl 
at the prices.they a'!-e quoted 

Boys',Oorn GrowIng 
FrIday morning 

fug the corn exhibit 
periutendent's otftce. 
testauts entered 'and 

goods have been coming for 
:filled with the best 'things 

things in exclusive na.tt~~rll~s 
the difficult V of making a !sa·tisjfactol~ 

oVlarciomLe by the completeness of 
N ebr' I as judge, 

five cash prizes I 

se~~~~t~ :~~~n~~~t::n :]s~~:il~d to 
order 1n the court room by vice-presi
dent, Mr W. A. K. Neeley,' ;Every seat 
was filled when Prot. Otto Voget reno 
dered 'an Inspiring selection on the 
violin This was followed' by an iovo 
cation by Rev. Osborne, wben Mr. D. 
p. Asb~urn was introduced to talk\On 
'Tbe B;reeding and Select~on ot Seed 
corn.,,~ Bis talk was especially to ·the 
countr boyseotered 10 the corn grow· 
lug COl;l est l'le reminded them it was 
necessary that they raise more and 
better corn than their fath~rsdJd 
was to be accompllshed odt by 
lng more acres but by raising 
bushelfl to the acre, By th~ ~Id or sev-
eral charts he showed the' kind and 
shape of ears to select for seed. The 
cylindrIcal ear of corn having deep 
kernels of wedge shape, straight 
and well filled tl ps .and butts, 
small cob was always to be preferred. 
His method ot bre~dlDg corn for seed 
was shown. His talk was full of in 
struction and greatly e;pJoyed. 

Following another violin solo by 
Prof. Voget which was received with 
a hearty encore, the chair tntroducea 
Hon Henry Wallace of Des Moines, 
Iowa. "Cattle Feeding" was the sub· 
ject. Mr. Wallace is nearly seventy 
years 01 age and his talk was the pro
duct ot nearly a life of practical exper· 
ience a~d painstaking thought. He 
suggested that perhaps all were not 
Interested 10 cattle feeding, but the 
time' was coming when it would be 
otherwise. The farmers could not 
on taking" crop after crop Cram the 

Silks' Worsted Suitings Wash [' 
Ginghams Shirt Waists, 

and not returning to it tile ~~~~::::~:::::::~:::~~~~~==~~~~::::::i::~E:~:=:~~~~ that ~re peing used up It is 
tlal that manure should· be sprea~ up 
on the land. Every pbase of carJng 
for and feeding cattle was touched up i 

on by the speaker and many questions 
were answered. attention .. 

Fridayevening session .was opened dently Mr. Hull's 
the court room well filled. The fol' his heart and 

program was enlivened bya male quar· them 
tet com·posed at Messrs. Gamble, John
son, Wilbur and MorrIs. Mr. Ashburn 
gave an entertaining review of his ex
perience in "Raising Poultry." He 
evidently was oat a fancy chicken man 
and did not hold to the idea that any 
one variety was the only kind to raise, reading that 
yet he preferred the all purpose Amel'- and their 
tean breeds. He gave many helpful second ~iece: Mrs. 
hints in coup building. and showed that the great importance 
with little expense good quarters can in the Home" 
often be provided for cbickens. Inc~ ly beHeves that the 
bators were conSidered. but expe~lence the field sbould be 
and exceMive care were d,'emed nec· wife·s duty to be an 
essary for its success. The old hen good housekeeper. 
was the safest means of batchlng grace in it,' only in noll 
chl~kens. The kind of food adapted But the duties of the 
for the new hatched chick and the lay- should be lightened. 
log hen was discussed. Close attention should Ibe handily 
was given to Mr. Ashburn as all seem· save hEk steps 
ed interested in the subject. horse 'fould put 

Mr. Wallace rollowed the male qual" and provide 
tet in an earuestand thoughtul address ~alk was full of 

"Character Development on house~1fe and to 
Farm." Two ideas were A vlol~n solo by Miss 

hi the 
her baclt 

,J 

For farm loans at 
gav.". lowest rates and best 

ou~~~;~ I oJ)tions see P. H. Kohl 
enlarged _' ____ _ 

HOSKINS 

works in Sammie and AnnIe Nelson 
tained their friends"Wedneaday 
ing, a pleasant timq is reported. 

Mr and Mrs. Averil were called 
WInside Wednesday by the death of 
Mrs. Cullen's father. 

Wm. Weatherholt was home over 
so as to I Sunday and left for Wausa Tuesdar. '. 

of one I Mr. Boekland and family will, move 
to' Wausa where Mr. Boekland wn1 be 

to ~~~ I section boss. 
as well. I Bruce Spears left Hosirins last sat-Iii' -F .................... """ .... ~ .... ~~"";,, .... ~ ........ ~ ............ ~ .... '=='. 
touched urday. Mr. Gibson Is now at the head 

spot artd of affairs in the Headlight 01l10e. 
secoo'd se- Alma and Gladys Foster have been I 

quite ill tbe past few days. I 

Mrs John Zeimer laseriously ill. I 
Meltsles and whooping cough are 

making Hoskins a visit .. 
About one hundred 01 Mr. and Mrs. 

A. E. Waddell's Hoskins friends hired 
presence ·of. the Wetzllch hall Wednesday 
U. S. De- and gave them a farewell 
concluded a surprize to Mr. ·and 

session wllo were very glad to have 
portunlty to see so many of 
friends. 

Stntem~nl of all money made at 

, 

. " 

Ii' 
I :.' . . , 

, 
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CaU The Patrol Wagon 
! 

, 
• 

The 
2 boxes talcum PQwd~r 
1 bottle blui'ng 
1 cake mechanic soap 
1 box XXXX soap (4 cakes) 
r cake Trilby soap 
2 cakes Wizard soap 
2 boxes Bell starch 
1 box Crescent starch 
1 box J ap Rose soap 
2 boxes matches 
2 tablets 
1 lb. soda crackers 
1 lb. oyster crackers 
1 lb. ginger snaps 
1 lb. rice 
2 lb. bulk oatmeal 
2 boxes pearline 

7c. 
The 

! GO TO _ 

.... Marsteller 

Majestic Ranges 

Cook Stoves 

White Lily Washers· 

Seasonable Goods, 

A' 

icommitted ~o jail 
Seven Up, I 

Game :GOingt " 
case, read them carefull ,then get 
and see what a little "h rse sense" 

Stone this week, if you have only 
cents to spend. 

7 Cent List 

sweet chocolate 
10c corn starch 
10c tapioca 
IOc sago 
Yeast Foam 
tooth picks 

Lewis lye 
soda 

1 can corn. 
1 can early June peas 
1 can Omar strawberries 
1 can raspberries 
1 can 10c oysters 
1 can mustard sardines 
2 cans oil sardines 
1 can pork and beans 
1 can 10c baking powder 
2 cans potted ox tongue 
1 box Jell-o 
I' bottle extracts 
1 bottle celery salt 
1 bottle mustard 
1 bottle sweet pickles 
1 doz. bulk pickles 

7c. I 7c. 

-
ELWIN STRONG 

-IN-

Dr. Jekyll 
•• and 
Mr. Hyde 

Feb. 15 
Wayne Oper~ Roun 
Vnder tbe .... pie.eo at' 

the Pr_byt-erinD 
L.dle& Aid Society 

Store 
Rev. Osborn apd family will 

for the west in a/bout a week. 
Wait for tbetlopeOiDg of Robbins' 

store for your ca pets and rugs. 
Mrs. Ball left or Chicag-o ye>:terduy 

to purChase a spdng stock of millinery. 

E C. Tweed fd wife were !,ruests 
Wakefield frie ds Wednesday night 

Tickets for th Dr Jekyll and }Ir. 
Hyde show on' sale at Miller & 
~hcrn'S, 

. The. ladies of I the Catbolic church 
held a. very, fine social at the home of 
Mr, al!ld Mrs Ma.rcus Kroger last even
ing. 

Advertised Letters-E. Anderson, 
E E. Chosman, Geo. Chapman. Erie 
Holmes, Charle~' LaBrecbe and M.ae 
Williams. 

The Presbytetian missionary society 
met with Mrs Iitollie James Thursday 
afternoon and ielected the followinl{ 
dfficers: Mrs. Funston, president: ~Irs. 
Fred Phi1leo: .-rce-president; Mrs. J. 
Felber, secre.tav: Mrs. Mines, treas
urer: Mrs. Your\tg, secretary of lit-era
ture. Mrs, Jimes ser.-ed tea and a 
pleasant aftern'jlOn was spent. 

Kronberg {lenrieUa 
" 

Henriett!ll' are highly 

favored thi~'season hun-

If 

$100:' 
.' I 

I-
I 

Phantom lor 
Shadero Checks 

A new and beautiful 

weave sho:wing an I 
invisible $1 00 
check..... • 

Silver 
Crescent 
Black 
Goods .... 
We -i'!drry all the new 

weaves in this splendid 

I 

make of goods. The dye 
and finish are guaran
teed perfect. 

Black Taffetta. 3~ ~1Ii 
Wear ~teeci' " 

silk never bel-

!~r~ .o~~~~ 1,$1 ~OO 

Black Peau De Sol I 
We are making a f 

leader of th, is n u, m-

I :r, .......... $1.00 ' 

Silk Crepe De Chleu 

24' inches wide, i n 
black, white and cham-

~:~~ .......... 65c 

to pay other people's' 

affol'd to buy goods 

·cesSeed 
9th 

I have 5,000 bushels 
Seed Flax for'sale. 
nor weed seed in it ... Sa~pIEIS 
be seen at Pv. elevator 
alley. + + Frank Tracy I of Winside and .Toe 

.Tones of Canol} \yere Wayne Visitors ... _ . . .. 35c I 

yesterday. i ~ ••••••• 5Oc 4~nspowdered lye. . " .. 25c 6 t I Yo r 
,Following is ~ list of jurors ?ra~n free WiashlDg powder! per package 3c e n u 

'V) serve for the "larch term ofdlstnct :! I-Ib cans red salmon, !extra fine .. 25c I .. 

,. 

court: 11· ,}OJ( Y'icker. Henry Bush, I. , r 1 ~b. smokIng tobacco .............. 2Oc ..:.. __ .:... __ 
k\ lex Laurie. Charley .T ones, Gcor!!e Sour pickles, per gallo~ I • _ ••• _ ••••• 2~ 1 hdl. Clips and saucers... . . .45c 
Hoe. Gus Wenck L A.I\:eller, H. C. Gloss Starch, per pound ........... ac '. 
Lyon. Emil \l ¢ber. Harry Pres~ott. CorD meal, per sack .. : .i~ ........... 2Oc 1 bowland~itcher ............ 90c 
Lewis Winsor. M. S. En~!ert, II. B. I ; 

R. B. Lronard. Herman Reh- GOLq" MID 
F. ~. Scl~roeder, Henry Bruse. " ' 
y Francis, All~ Behmer! Henry 

, Arthur L '\ llcker. Ed Rornbs Is fast becomi~~ a ho,us'ell"lq 

Prince anu John Dimmel of ranted. Include! sack in 
shipped cattle to Omaha yes- first-class I 

both going down with the Don't 

M. Owen Lhinks raising bors~ 
cattle and llqg raising seventy 

Lou has just sold seven 
of horses for $1l~5 ·cash. 

A full orcllestra. Otto Yoget, leader, 
wHi play fo~ the Dr. Jekyll and Mr 
Hyde play, t'eb. 15. 

(.,"'has. Robbins returned from Chica-

"p~re q , 

FLOUR 

\ ~~~~: 7o~e~~ell!I~~::!~ l~!:e~~i "",j..."=====~"""===9===;""====""'""""",,,,, 
study of styles! qna.lity and prices be
fore making selections will insure the 

of Wayne the best the market 
The store rOOm is undergo

ing a compiete cbange ~d the goods 
will be arranged fQr the inspector of 
the public as soon as possible. Next 
week Mr. IRobbins will tell you ~he 

of opening. 

, I 

I 
i 
1 

:-,' 

WEBER BROS. 
Metbu.aj_ wa. all ri~bt, YQu', bet 

For a g-ood old .oul " .. be, 
Tbey aay be "oald be livi~K" J'1Itt. 

Had ·he lakeD ,ROCky MOIlQtaili 
:»ea~ aa;IIlOIld'. »rae StOfto' 

One 2-Jr. 
red, polled cows 
13 short horns. 

5 Horses from 4 to 
900 to 1350. I I 

All Kinds of Farm .Iilj.chit'ler9', III 
1000 bu: good seed oats, , 
of h;1y. , .. 

85 head ofPol8nd 
200 Chickei1B: 

, TERMS:-'Ten 
eight per cent interest. ' 



splratlon. 

MARSHALL FIELD 

Began Life as a Poor Boy, d by Strict 
Hotlosty and Indu.try Amassed 

Largest Fortune 0 Any 
Amer,can 

Modern Snoll Dressings 
From the Now York Sun 

T ale ""as said a manufacturer oC aho. 
when everybody wore black 

Hh(lC' and the l",ather commonl~ worn was 
calfHkht In those days shoe bJo.cklng 



• 

• 

most of 
eonstant studv. 

If a woman finds that her energies 
ar.:e fla.gging, that she gets easily ~ 
dark sha.dows a.ppear under her eyes. 
she nas backache. headaches. bearing
tlown pams. nervousness, irregularities 
or tb.e blues., she should start. at once 
t~) b-Jild up her system by a. toniewith 

I ~~~~~('V~:~le~~~~ E. Pink- I 
Following we publish by request a I" 
~~~~~~g wife: 

"Ever since my child ws.s'bornI ba.ve BUt
ft'n'"li.as.I hope few wornene~tmve_within_ 
tbnlt1l3.tlOTI. female wea.kneg;, ~-down 
paJ.!L.,. backache ana wretched headaches.. It 
a..'f,.cteq. my stom1l.cil so I o..."OUld notenjoymv 
[lieU:;. H.rrd hal~ m...- time was spent in bed.. -

.. r. y-db. E. Pinkh:ml's Veg!!taflle Com:pmmd 
tp<l(!~ m~ 3. .. ell WQD:l.lUl, and I feel so grateful 
tbt [am gb.d to write and tell you of my 

~~~r:~~"n~7~~1y r~ifu.u~~eA~~: 
t.i'l K'mtn Vith'Street_ Tncomn.. Wash. 

r":~~;l\-:i~~ ~~:1~:s~a~r~s~e~~;~~ 
n,' fur ~vcr·.- "ick :lond ailing wo"man. 

I: yun ha.ve S'lCmptOUls yun don"t un
r'!,·r..,t.1.nol ~vr~te to Mrs. Pi.nkha.m. 
..:!.1.1~tlte{'"-nt 1a.1.v of Lydia. E Pinkha.m.. 
e.., !.;n!l. :'11::<>55. Hera.dv:iceisfreea.nd 
!!.l w::!"ys belpful.:. 

CURES CONSTIPATION 
It is, ju.:t .:l.bont inhpossible to be 

sid: wr.c:1 the bowdL<; are right and 
ULJ(. p'}s::-.:-iblo:;o to be well \vheu they 
are. wron"S. Through its acuou on 
the Dowds. 

Lane's Family 
Medicine 

clea.us t,le body inside and lea7es 
no lodging plaCe for disea.sel If for 
O-:ll.'e Y0:1 wish to know hOI"- it feels 

trn~:S rt~~t~;:~~d~euve tilis 

Would Serateh and Tear theFie!lhUn
less Hands Were Tied-"Would 
Have Died but for Cuticura." 

··~l'y tittle son.. wilen about :l. year 
:lnd 11 haIr old. begll.n to have sores 
Cllme ollt Oil his face. 1 had a phy
s:cian treat him. but the sores grew 
wors~'. 'fht>u they beri;all to -come on 
hu" arm~. then on other parts ot his 
budy. :lilt.! then on~ came on his chest. 
W01:-se t.han thp others. Then I cn.lled 
anolli!'r pbysicia.n_ Still he grew worse. 
At tb.1" end of' :loom a year and :l 
of suffering he grew -so 'bad I 
tie his h:mtls in cloths at nIght to 
tam from scratclllng the sores and 
ing- the: tlpsh. HE' ,got to be a mere 
sln"lp(o!l. and ""a;: hard.!y a.ble to walk. ' 
My .\l1nt ud,i:i!('d Ipe to n::v Cuticnl"a 
:-;O:lP an(1 Hiutm{~nt. [seout to the dru~ 
f\l1)I-,' ami ~I)t ~I c;lk~ of Soap :lnll :l box: 
of th!' UIUt.ment. ~ ud at the 4':nd or 
.ahout two mtUiltb.J:1I the sores' were a!l, 
well. He has neve h:lt.! allY !)ores 01' 
all\- kind slne!'_ n lis now strong and 
he~lthy. and 1 ,e4ll :sincerely say ~at 
q,nly for· your ;nQst ond~ul remed.les 
my preciOUS ehlhl would 'h~Vft died 
from those tettibl' ~oreJ'l~ Mrs., Eg
be::-t Sheldoll. R '. D. K9- 1. Woo:1-
"Tille, Conn .• .o:\.pril p. .100ii." 

n. !dend was walkIng with this 
:l.nd their conversation 

discussion of some rather 
questions whiCh th<' graduate in

to pre,;ent In a. pa.petr be!or.e a wo
club at the capltal. The grarluatfl 

hold In", far,h In ,Cl.pprrovai :Eeminary 
srholtu!y themes, wben 

. "topped and ~tc~ed up a. pip' 
gidewalk . 
"""Unrn~d.·· smillnglYobserved her 

. glando;; at the rusty pm :1...'< 

• "Huck !t under the l~pel of 

The Escape. 
i Fr(lm' Puck. 
:She a.wakes frum:a deep sleE'p to 

tbe dam.es rU:.L.~ apd cracldng all 
her. i 

t
Merciful heavens!, am I lo:!!~;' she 
'0. On the contrao. The fire, in 

o !act. Ilas heated her curling tcrr<.gUfIOS 

s ch a degree !;hat sp.e can make ready 
effect her escape 'l'lil~out the loss or 
precious mOlllent. ,I 

··How llttle we knQw~" abe 
when a.t last she 15 borne d(lwn We 
locking too sweet. 

OVER SEA HABIT. 

nUleren-ee _ Thb .sldoe l~ ..... ~r. 
Tbe persistent etrect upon the h rt 

of c:lfreine in co!fee' cannot but res It 
ill the gravest. coD.ditions, in tiDJ.o/ 

Each attacI;: of' the drUg (aml.....:.tl:l!l.t 
mc!l.IlS each cup or coltee) weakens the
organ a little more. aDd the end is /lI
most a. matter 01' mathematical dem n
strution. .A lady ~tes from a We t
ern State: 

·'1 am or Gt:!'lnnan descent, 9.nli it 
W8.!'I Datum! thn:t I should learn at a 
very early age to 'drink coffee. 1 
I was 23 years old I drank I'lcar y 
Uything else at niy meals. :It 

w_~ Canada'. MarvelO1lll Crop I 
R~tarD. •• 

The inerease in tbe crop r~turns o!' 
the Canadian West, in the past seven 
years, has approached the ma.'rvelous, 
and there is 00 reuson to· 1 ·ve tbat 
Do corresponding inC1'"~e \\ •. 1 liot re
sult tor many years to comt!. The in
crease baS been particularly noticeable 
in wilat was formerly known as the 
Northwest Territories, but which. on 
Sept. 1 1'905, ·became the provinces 01: 
Alberta' a.nd SaskatchelVan. From the 
officiaJ returns we find the. (oUow:ing 
results in the acreage sown to wheat, 
oa.ts :md bariey, in the years mention
ed, and 31 more favorable showing can
not be pointed to in any otber countrY 
during a like period. 

Wheat. Oats.. Barley_ 
"-SO In" 0- I~, 0·' 1898 ...•..• 30,.;) u.J. II 0-0 

1899_ ••.•.. 363.523 134.938 1 IG 
1000. __ ... .412,8f}.l 175,439 17,044 
1901.. _. _ .. 504.697 :!?9.439 24.7re 

i:~~.· .. :::i: ~~ ::~ 
1004., ... ,.00;;,049 523,634 98,I54 

The yield has been unitormly good 
e.ery yellr except .1900, when tl!ere a.p
p~ to baYe been a slump all along 
the line. This, however. was more thnn 
eompensated tor In the foll<;lwing yea.r. 
wben the bnmper crop in wheat, oats 
and' barley put tbP, returns ot all previ
ous years completely in the shs.de. Iln~ 
gnve an f+npetll8 to settlement in the
West which bn.::o prevailed to the preg· 
en!. as the foHowlng table by bushels 

f:C'trofe; Y:n:~~; '~~t~:en+~ 
'vorumess. which ~ventnally develop Vo"heat. Oats. 

:J,04O,.307, 
4,t}86,0.'3H 
.f,226.15:! 

into a djstress;ing beart trouble t 1898.. ;;;H:!.47S 
ID.S..de me very we:l.k and misep 1800.. 6,915.62-1 
Then, some three years ago, was h: 1900.. 4,CY28,294 
ed astlu1:la. in its "Worst farm. My 1001 .. 12,80S.~7 
ferings frpm these, things can be b t- 1902 .. 13,05tt8:50 

imagined'thaD. des:cdbed. l~. _16
j
O'2!}.149 

"During . all ,tbif> time my husba d .t004 .. 1~,8w.a.17 1U .. 1.~,:j';i1 :!,.205,434 
realized more fully than I did tbat c f- It" wiII be Rt,PD thilt tlJe number, at' 
tee Wag injljlri(}u~' to me, and tIl de :tcrm;. SO.WlI tr> Wb~:lt •• Jut ... aud barl{'Y'1 
every effort to m3'.ke me stop. in 1808 was 42f.1,"i411, and. that tills had 

·'Finally it ",-u.s decided a t' W increasoo in lHH4 to 1.::J87,:~17. The: to" 
months ago, to 1 qult the ns~ at co ee cro~ in the cerellis m'enttoned WIlf.! 
absolutely, and to adopt Postnm F d 9,033,297 bu~hf'ls in 1898" nnd in loo:t 
Cotr:ee us OUI' hot table' drink:. 1 it bl:td ;n"0Wll to tllf~ magnitkent t.otal of i 
but UttlE;. idea ~bl1t.it 1fould help e, 3.)~413,;:;:!:!. 1:n th£:' Yf"lIr .tll~t dosed tbf' 
but consented ,to, try it to 'Please y ~fol:'Warli Ulfl'~f'ment" in til .. a~riculture 
husband. I prepared it ~m' eareta ly. ot the t\·e;;t ba~ bPeI1 tile ....... o~r and 
exactly aecording 'to directions,. d envy O( the wo(hl. ;-'++>W ~eeti~ o! ~e 
was delighted with iOJ ,deli~ons fla or em::mtrr have been. pla~llmde~ tribqte I . "'1~.~~~f~~;.~i~!' 
and re!r~hing qualities.: to the plow and barrow, and the grll~ .L 

"'Just as soon as the Po:isou t m a,rea his" ~, largely inc..reased. TillS 
t:U coffee had time to get out at my is partkularly tb~ ('aSe whet;e it has 
system the nntct:tive properliei or the- been d~ons1jra.tal that ·~..!lberta Red" 
:Postum, began ti?- buiJd me 'UP. d I winter w It milY be su~sfli.l.1y 
am now tnlly receVered. from an my grown.' and lotag the lines ot :the new 
nervommeu,'beart'trfrobh:-,aDd'u 4. ,raUW.Y8, t ardH ,tlw' C'Il'nt~r, ot' tire 

. I,l:ladly acknowledge. that n4-w •. !or th~' collotrr. whe mi.s:~l fnrmlng p~vn.lIs. 
ft."t t1me'ln yeap, I. enjOy, per eM;' 'fh('·(utllX'. pr·ttn'" f'ftna(lllt!t Wf"I'It r" 
hl!!6lth., and' th:l..t,: [ oWf:' it, ~U to t-, -nl!l"Q~I. "ud 'r.,~ ".,.,,1')01 tn '~'Omf' It 114 

am." Name g1-y~ by POIotom C.o., bou.nd. t .• ~. ..... IJlnd il! Ilt't.~ml"~ tf) tb.' yfi',;;r:iii'i~~~::~".,f~i . Creek, lItet1'~,I: , " ,I:' a~lcultumt or f:'-l'!'ry ulltlon lind ,of 
T.hereT •. 'A reaIion..,' B.ea(l! the 1 tti~ every dime and the' land'.ot' opportn- ·,","<".:.il~":::."·-·' •• ;;,,,. 

book, "The. ~ tl> Wellvm!i' In. p. :nl1>' to • 'jlettler wltbln ito; bo'-'I~~2~:jril."tls~il1.liIr'HI~ . P~, . J:t'.Qod I Coft'~ :~$" Fult8t j QT11l.ation eaa. iJe. tM!l(~ft(1 
drup at ItD7 cb!Smptl'on..,h .'rr.a:aD.T ~~ CU~,~~,~PUt.1 

f ,!.. . .,.! , 

! 
I· 
I 
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Glad to .inform· aJl 
my friends that I 
am brek at the old 
stani to stay. : : 

com

f
, in and see me 

and ake something-

I to w ~d of I the il1~1 
a gentleman. I flesh IS heIr to. . 

Dammeyer l SC LITZ 
Notl.e to Teacher$. 

Examirlations will be held tl~e 
Friday,d following Saturday of 
mont,h. ' I A. E. LI'l'T-fLL. 

II CountylSupt, 

Ndtice to Creditors 
Baving Fold m,!, husmess and desiring 

leave WaYlnt> I w(lnt all parties owJng me 

nccount tolsquare up atonee. Alii ( 

not pai<\ by Jnn. IS. 1906, I sha.1! be 

pelld 10 ~lace in Judge Hunter's hands 
collectIOn. Respeclfnlly, i 

! O. D. 

SA OON, 

MRS. EMMA WAY 
PRO]<~E8S10NAL 
NUR~.H: : : : 

.. and 
Furs 

apd we w.ill' save you money' 

Write For. Prices 

~range Bros. 
Hide Co., 

Comic opera Coming. 
Tbe Ralph RiggsOomic Opera. Co, 

will present on Friday Fob. 9th the 
Mus~cal Oomedy, "The Ra~ah DC Alta- I 

ra" one of the ,funniest, ever written 
chupl{ fun of catchy music, dainty 

danCel'R, funny comedians and pretty 
g'irls who wear benlchlng costumes 
It will be the highest priced and best 
thing in tl!e way or amusements, we 
will have the cOl'rent season. 
now on sal~ 75c, 50c, 3ue, 25c. 

He 1mew his ~nd was near; 
He felt the tbuch of death; I 

"Prepare me for the world toc;mme," I 
He said with feeble breath, 

His friend rusbed forth at once 
To grant his last desii-li, 1 

And heavily insured him.~ 
damages by tirel, 

Stanfield. 

Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup. 
Residence'Main Street, College Hill It sweetens the sIotrlach, aids dig-estion Coleridge Blade: The 

I'IIONU NO, 141 atld acts as a gentle strmulaDt 011 tbe editorf we presume, of the 
on the liver and bowels wlt~out irrj- Reporter takes exception 

only" and "warned on1iY" . 
the House of God, and she 

Is_coming, and what a person needs 
iow is a good drink to keep the inner 
man warm. We have it, ·both 

RYE ~ BOURBON· 

Most ppople a'e familiar ,with the 
late J.qhn J. ltlll"alis' classic on "Op
ror~unity." Mr. Ingalls wrote: 

Master of human de.!.tioes aUl II 
Fame, lcve and fortune on my foot· I 

steps waif, ' 
Cities and fields I walk; I pent!trate 

Deserts atld seaS relUote, and passing 
by 

See9- wheat' cleaned 
free of charge, and 
screeniIlgs returned. 

WEBER BROS. 

ThJ ice ma~ and the coal man 
Now weal' ,t cheerful smile, 

A nd the rest of us are hoping 
it will be but for a while. 

in bulk or bottled in bond. Our motto 
is and always has been: "Buy the 

~
est there is ilf the Market, and give 
ur/customers ~he benefit." We also 

Hervel and mart and paiacl", soon Of 
late . 

I knock unbidden once at eve.ry gil-If! 

poultry ~usiness· '1'0 all such, a 
paper like The Iowa Homestead, 
its depal'tmen~~ devoted to 

Some of ~he women who are looking sheep, dairy, hotticulture, 
fOl" a chance to vote ought to be look- matters and all special and 
ing for it voter and a chance to raise terests of the farm is 

If sleepitlg", wake; it feasting, rise be. 
fore 

good vuters. able, Last week's Homestead 
poultr,y number 

articles by poultry experts 
parts of the country on "Winter 
and How to Get Them;' I 
Malw Farm Poultry 
"Winter Care of Fowls to 

IBanodtlteldeidfferBe~~krinsd,s °Sf 0: U r: a: nd: I t"o away. It;, tbe hou, of fate. P;raHng Foleyos Honey and Tac. 
And tbey whu follow me reach every I Foley & Co, ChlcafO' ongtnate<'l 

state Houely "Dr:! Tar as a t roat and lung 
Mortals deSIre, and conquer every remedy, and on aceou t -of the l:"reat 

r, tWA C· foe ment and popularIty 0 Fdey's BonfY pwee ~nes, I 19aTs Save deaH]. but tbose who doubter and Tar many lmltalonsareoff.;:reo 

~ 
1 1 besitate for the genuine. 'l'*ese worthle~s 

, t lowest pric s. Don't forget to re- Condemned to failure, penury and imitations have simildr soundin~ 
ember we t· eat all--alike. All na- woe nam' •.. Bewa" of them. Tbe 

Seek moe in vain uselessly implore genuitle Fole}".s Honey and Tar 
rtions same to s--except Oarrie. All I answer not, and I tetu·rn no more! is in a yellow package. Ask for it and 

:welcome at 0 r house. Mr. Dooley, knowtJ in polite society refll~e any Wavne Pbar-
I as p. F. Dunne. hdS written a cont. macy. 

Yo~~ for business p~nioo·pier.e for ~he 111~al1s' classiG. 

tile Eggs;" "Care of Young 
"Feeding Young Ducl{s;" 
for the Western Farmers;" 
TIaise Geese;" "Winter 
and ~imilar practical topiCS. 
poultry industry now produces 
!500,IlOO,O~)O a year in this 
is one of our largest single 
In this section it is consta.ntly 
iug in importance. Any 
terested in t.h,iS ot any other 
agriculture or ani mal 
snbscribe 'for The 

I 

Herma Mlelldn' er T"~p';:;;:~~~;;~:~~::t~~7:;,ymao" 
cture wanst. 011 some men's dures it 
hammers till it breaks down th' dun' 

!~~~!~~~~~==~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~ Itn' thin it goes jn an' aftberward it 

Just one this otllce on all exceedingly 

M~n 
Bloek 

wunks f'r him as a nig-ht watchman, 
On 0 thtlr IIJen'b dures it knocks an' 
runs away, <In' on th' oure ... iv bome 
meD it knOCks dn' whin tbey come out 
it hit~ tbim over th' bead with an ax 
But I~iry wan has [\':1 opporcbunity. 

MethusaJa was all right: you bet 
For a good old soul was he, 

They say he would be livin~ yet, 
Had be taken Rockv Mountain 

Tea. R'l.~mond'~ Dru~ Store. 

A dispatch to the Uhicag-o Record 
Herald under date of Beloit, 'Wiscon
sin, as follbws. "Mr8-. Mary Hunt of 
thIS place 1 wris 104 years old today. Stan'. 
She is seemin,l!"ly as bright mentall; 
as at any time in her life and is 
hea1tl1. Sh.e reads of the 

OI'Tlteo; well. D. H. Hunt of 
aDd Mr~. Fayette Royce are ber 
ren, Mrs, Aunt was born i 
Bampsl1lte. S'1C remcmbers 
the historiCJi events, inc'udi 
burniD~ by the Indi.los of the. 
mellt of Buffalo." 

The World Herald 

ease ger,ms, the most effective 
is' Dr. King'~'NewL.;fe Pil!!;-. 
• . . cure all diseases dt"te 
arB. POISO", ~t1~ constip \tio~. 
Ra:rmood'l! Drug 9tore. 

Joe Trigg has 'dealt ,his 
"fowl" blow. IHe says: "we." 
r!'!\lorted that an Indiana hen I 
her nest in an apandoned wheat 
and ev.ery fowl that <t.,."It.·,lh:"It."., 

, ~:~t !a~~c~~:~~~~dl~ ~p 
hou~'w~th .h~r famJ1y 
cd ny tW.o,.juv:enile ""' .• P¥o, u,o,,,,,,,.", 
an Intil.llt gulnefl, ,arid . 
and ~em~d. reasonably , 
variety she hatl,.achl.eved, 
good' illustrfi.~~on' ofl the 
publican patty tn iowa, I. In 

II:> that combination rate recently made 
for ·the the DEMOCRAT. 

General Fund ... , ... 
Ql'idge Fund .. 
Bond Fund., 
Road' .l:c'llnd , 
Soldier's Relief Fund', . 
State of Nebras)m., f 

". Wayne. County, 
I, Cllas. w. Heynolds, county 

in and fur Wayne'couoty 
~ereby certl ry tbat the 
true estimate of expeI"fcs for 
eounty for the yeal' 100(\ as 
the Couoty Hoard of Cornmissi"n",. Qlfl 
Jrwu1tl'Y U, lI)OtL 

In testimony where of I have 
lmto set my hand and seal this 
~a'y of J anual'Y, 190t:i 
; (Seal.) elIAS. W, 
I' 1 P 31 

is fit for tile husbands: to 
also be proper for the· 

, l,llatter-of·fact,.Friend A",oclate. wllat 

I 
few "Men onJfy" sermons t~e 
bas beard weren't tit fora dog 
And naturally it follows that, 
ever peard of a. man,'S regen'>r~t;ion 
through them. 

-----'~-----''"'' 

That's 
The Lea 


